
Date: Tue, 26 Mar 2013 00:10:30 +0100
From: zemanon6@fel.cvut.cz
To: e-mail@appwork.org
Subject: JDownloader svn access

Dear Sir or Madam,
as a part of my university project, I'd like to contribute to the  
JDownloader project and I'd like to try to fix some minor bug. For  
example the Bug #6471.

According to 'Getting started as a JD-Developer' page, here's the data:

Username: Banshee

I've tried to browse the existing users and I believe this username  
should be available.

Allowance to relicense your commits:

Herby I allow AppWork GmbH, Schwabacher Stra=C3=9Fe 117, 90763 F=C3=BCrth, =
to  
re-license my (as user 'Banshee') commits to the JDownloader Code  
Server (svn.jdownloader.org). Re-licensing, in this case, means  
modifying and distributing my changes under a new license.

Looking forward to hearing from you.

Yours faithfully,
Ondrej Zeman



Date: Mon, 15 Apr 2013 12:24:16 +0200
From: Daniel Wilhlem <wilhelm@appwork.org>
To: zemanon6@fel.cvut.cz
Subject: Re: JDownloader svn access

On 03/26/2013 12:10 AM, zemanon6@fel.cvut.cz wrote:
> Dear Sir or Madam,
> as a part of my university project, I'd like to contribute to the 
> JDownloader project and I'd like to try to fix some minor bug. For 
> example the Bug #6471.
>
> According to 'Getting started as a JD-Developer' page, here's the data:
>
> Username: Banshee
>
> I've tried to browse the existing users and I believe this username 
> should be available.
>
> Allowance to relicense your commits:
>
> Herby I allow AppWork GmbH, Schwabacher Straße 117, 90763 Fürth, to 
> re-license my (as user 'Banshee') commits to the JDownloader Code 
> Server (svn.jdownloader.org). Re-licensing, in this case, means 
> modifying and distributing my changes under a new license.
>
> Looking forward to hearing from you.
>
> Yours faithfully,
> Ondrej Zeman
>
Hi,

I've created a svn account for you

user: banshee
pass: a593f4fb53d691affbe6234c2837b307

In case you have questions, just write an email to 
support@jdownloader.org or contact us in live-chat (irc, freenode, #jdteam)

Best regards
Jiaz



Date: Tue, 30 Apr 2013 21:36:13 +0100
From: zemanon6@fel.cvut.cz
To:  support@jdownloader.org

Subject: JDownloader ticket 6471 fix

Cituji Daniel Wilhlem <wilhelm@appwork.org>:
> On 03/26/2013 12:10 AM, zemanon6@fel.cvut.cz wrote:
>> Dear Sir or Madam,
>> as a part of my university project, I'd like to contribute to the 
>> JDownloader project and I'd like to try to fix some minor bug. For 
>> example the Bug #6471.
>>
>> According to 'Getting started as a JD-Developer' page, here's the data:
>>
>> Username: Banshee
>>
>> I've tried to browse the existing users and I believe this username 
>> should be available.
>>
>> Allowance to relicense your commits:
>>
>> Herby I allow AppWork GmbH, Schwabacher Straße 117, 90763 Fürth, to 
>> re-license my (as user 'Banshee') commits to the JDownloader Code 
>> Server (svn.jdownloader.org). Re-licensing, in this case, means 
>> modifying and distributing my changes under a new license.
>>
>> Looking forward to hearing from you.
>>
>> Yours faithfully,
>> Ondrej Zeman
>>
> Hi,
>
> I've created a svn account for you
>
> user: banshee
> pass: a593f4fb53d691affbe6234c2837b307
>
> In case you have questions, just write an email to 
> support@jdownloader.org or contact us in live-chat (irc, freenode, 
> #jdteam)
>
> Best regards
> Jiaz

Hello,
I've succeeded and managed to get projects running in my IDE. I've also succeeded in resolving 
ticket number #6471. It was rather easy fix, but still, ticket solved :)
I'm sending changed class file as an attachment along with diff file. 

Hope everything will be allright.



Yours truly,
Ondrej


